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ILLY ALLOWANCES.

i he Palnrlra Allowed to the Potentates of
Karope.

In this country, (unys ft rhilailelpliia
rper) wbore the Execntivo is consider-
ed to bo " pausing rich " ou a salary of
$50,000 ft year, with the White Honse as
ft general and the Soldiers' Ilorae a? a
summer residonoe, there may be some
uatnral curiosity regarding the pecnni- -

ry allowance paid to foreign potentates.
It is to bo remembored, however, that
the majority of these rulers also possess
luiicruou property, real and personal,
vi conHicieranie value, ana tlint th re
spcctive rulers are also allowed magnifi
cent palaces, chateaux and rural resi
dences, ropaired and furnished out of

reveuno. xaKing most or our
fl?ures from "Frederick Morton's Tear
Hook, a very relinblo work, revised
after official returns, and now in its fif
teenth year, we shall proceed with tho
potentates:

KMPEBOR, KINO, PRICSIDENT.
, . 1'ranciS Joseiih, emperor of Austria

and king of Hungary, born in August..
1830, has a civil list (an his salary isII.. It 1 v at j. a

generally cancel, oi ijf,tOU,000 ft year.
Leopold II., king of Belgium, born in

April, 1835, has a civil list of $000,000 a
year.

Christian IX., king of Denmark, born
in Arril, 1818, has a civil list of 500,000
rigsdalers, or $227,775. His oldest son

JUaa aa annual allowance of $33,333.
. Marshal MaoMohon, president of the
French republic, has an annual salary of
$120,000, with an extra $00,000 for house-
keeping expenses. President Thiers had
tho same salary, with $77,GG0 for house-
keeping.

Napoleon III., had the largest civil
, list in the world. It amounted to $5,- -,

000,000 a year, in addition to which he
received the inoome of the crown do-
mains, amounting to $2,400,000, and the
free possession of a number of palaoes,
parks, forests and mansions, kept at the
expense of the state, fits total inoome
reached the sum of $7,800,000. Never-
theless tho debts of the imperial civil
list were stated in 18G7 to amount to

- $16,000,000.
William I., born in March,' 1797, re-

ceives no salary as German emperor.
.! lis annual salary as king of Prussia is
03,079,760. Most of the expenditure of
the royal family and the court is de-
frayed out of the sovereign's immense
private property.

Ludwig II., king of Bavaria, born in
August, 1845, has a civil list of 81.378.- -
uj. jxan i., King of Wnrtembnrg,

oorn in March, 1823, has a civil list of
391,685, with an additional annual

(Trant . of $1,357,355 for the other mem
bars of the royal tainily. Albert I.king of Saxonv. born Anrii. 189.S lua
civil list of $635,000, with an additional
$127,650 a year for the princess and
princesses. This little grant may be
installable, aa in 1830 the reigning mon-
arch surrendered his domains to become
t he property of the state.

SOME GRAND DTJKHB. J

A'ne grand duke of Baden has a civil
iiHt ol $374,6o5 for himself and the mem
bers of his family. The hereditary
jsiaueu property oi tms dynasty, valued
ft Jffmtwu.uuo. Has been made over to
! Ue Btate. The grand duke of Meoklen--

who claims to be the
aly European sovereign of Slavonio
rigin, pretends that he can trace his

iosceut to Genserio, king of the Van-Ul- s,

who conquered Spain in the fifth
"utury, and going over to Africa took

irthage in 436 B. O. In his full title
.styles himself "Prince of the Tan-
's." ' Ho has no civil list, but is abso-- a

owner of one-fift- h of the whole area
the liliputiau duchy, which he

rerns. The grand duke of Hesse,
u in-la- w of Queen Victoria, has a civil
t of $328,710 for the support of him-- f

or his near relations, and his little
"ft at'Dcirmstadt.
The civil list of the grand duke of
Iftnburg is $125.000 ; of Brunswick,
0,000; of Saxe Weimar, $210,000;

$93,000 ; of Anhalt,
r,000 ; of Saxe C jburg-Goth- a, $110,-- )
; of g, $107 250 ; of

J deck, $183,674 ; of Lippe, $50,000 ;
Schwarzburg-SonderahauBon- . $110,-- i

; of Souanmburg-Ltppa- , $125,000.
be grand dukes of Mecklenburg-htz- ,

Reuss - Schloiz, and . Iieua-.x- ,
absolutely own most of the states

h they govern.
' KOTED SOVEREIGNS.

queen of England, born in
, 1819, has a civil libt l $1,925,000,

- 55300,000 more from the ducby of
tor. Thus her annual income is

--
i 000 a year. To her children and
D nko of Edinburgh is a further

f $880,000, making a total of $3.-;- 0

to British royalty.
rge I., king of Greece, born in
sber, 1845, haa a civil list of $2C9,-yea- r

Hnmburt, of Italy, born in
, uas not accepted the large civil
(53,250,000) granted to his late
i. William III., king of the
Hands, born in February, 1819,

. - salary of $250,000, with an addi-- i
of half as much more for members
e royal family. He and the king of

-- H'mburg are believed to be the
-- t sovereigns in Europe. The

grants to Louis L of Portnaral.
in 1828, and his family amount to
. . - .1 TT T1xuuer ax., ui xvussia, Dorn in

.;, 1818, possesses the revenue from
immense crown domains equal to

(0,000 a year. Alfonso XII., of
i, bora in November, 1857,has a
list of $2,000,000. Oscar IL, of

2ou, born January, 1829, has a civil
SJ38.330 frpm Sweden, and $94,.

ri om Norway. He also has an annu.
r ?f.i,3J(), voted many years ago to
XIV. (Bernadotte), and his sno

od the throne of Sweden; the
v iio.iua.

OTHER SALARIES.
resident of the Swiss republio,
. uuij Biugio year term, re- -
5, IXK) per annum. Nevertheless

i land is well governed.
is no knowing what w the

or Income oi Abdul Hamid, sul-- '
Turkey, born September. 1842,

iv;l list of Abdul Aziz, who was
t his immediate predecessor, varied
l,057,5S0 in 1808 to $3,351,020 in
it it has been calculated on good
7 that ill the latter years of his

ich closed in May, 1876, Abdul
t ?22,500,000 a year. It is not

liount just now.
n receives $123,000 a year

salary and $00,000 for allowances," as
viceroy of India. The duke of Msrl
borough gets $100,000 as lord lieutenant
of Ireland, The earl of Dnfferin had
.900,000 as vioeroy of Canada.

Edison at Work.
The following is from an article in

Scribner, entitled " A night with Edi
on " There is nowhere suoh another

ingenious mind, but there is also bo
where Buoh a worker. When in search
of some ppecial object he allow himself
absolutely no rest At Newark lie
mounted to the loft of his faotory with
five men. on the ocoasion of the appar
ent failure of the printing-machin- e he
bad taken a contract to furnisli, ana de
clared he would never come down till it
worked. It took sixty hours of continu
ous labor, but it worked, and then he
slept fjor thirty. The routine of his day
is a routine of grand processes ana enno
bling ideas. Nowhere else probably
would such ft day be possible. There
are not fortunes, if there were capacity,
to carry on the bnsiness of pure scion.
tifio research on such a scale. His whole
groat establishment is occupied, not in
manufacturing, nor primarily in projects
lor profitable returns though these
follow but in new reflections, new com-
binations, in wresting from nature inch
by inch the domain sho would have kept
hidden. He comes in the morning and
reads his letters. He overlooks his men
and the' experiments of his assistants.
The element of hazard enters into these
somewhat. There are a groat number
m progress tlie action of chemicals
upon various substances or upon each
other, or the phenomena of substances
subjected to the various forces at com-
mand. Strips of ivory, for instance, in
a certain oil in six weeks become trans-
parent. A globule of mercury in Water,
then with a little potassium added, takes
various shapes for the opposite poles of
the battery, retires ooquettishly or is
attracted, forms in whirlpools, changes
oolor, or becomes immobile. There is
no nse at once for these results, but they
are recorded in voluminous note-book- s.

When the proper time oomes they are
borne in mind ; some one of them may
form the connecting link in the chain of
an invaluable discovery. Then perhaps
he tests for the thousandth time his car
bon telephone for new perfections, and
then goes on carrying forward a step
each of the works in progress, or becomes
wholly engrossed, according to hiB mood,
in one!

In spite of the fact that the motive of
hiB retreat to Menlo Park was in pood
part to escape them, numerous visitors
arrive. It is the Mecca of a continuous
pilgrimage . of scientists, reporters for
the journals, and curiosity-hunter- s.

Yesterday a troop of one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e persons brought by a gen
tloman who had asked the privilege of
presenting a few friends to- - morrow ft
special tram of visitors from Boston is
announced. He receives all affably,
submitting himself and his inventions
to be gazed at without reserve. One
wonders, next to bis phonograph, at his
good numor.

"Still, I shall blow up somebody
yet," be says, laughing. " l am con
sidering the idea of fixing a wire, con
necting with a battery, that knocks over
everybody that touches the gate.

He sits down at the phonograph, fixes
a double mouth-piec- e to it and summons
one of hiB assistants, while another
places himself at an organ in th9 corner.
They sing in two parts. As the sonor-
ous music rises and fills the long apart
ment, one gazes musingly yet with a
secret thrill. It js like assisting at some
strange,' new rite a martial chant of re- -

joioing in the greatness of a new era full
of sublime promise and the dissipation
of mysteries.

Leprosy.
The Journal des Debate, commenting

upon the existing prevalence of leprosy
in Alicante rSpain), gives some curious
details of this malady, both in ancient
aud modern times. A very slight ac
quaintance with the Mosaic law or the
Hebrew writings is sufficient to prove
how common, and at the samo time how
deeuly dreaded, was the disease in
ancient Palestine. Its attacks were re-
garded with the greatest terror, inas
much as they were not known to pro
ceed from any .well-define- d causes.
Later inquiries have ascertained that it
results generally from living in a damp
atmosphere, or . upon unwholesome,
and especially upon salted, food.
Certain irales are more subject to its
attacks than others, (men as those in
which metal is handled, or where very
dusty and crumbling substances are
worked. It may also be caused, like
some other skin diseases, by anyyio-- .
lent mental emotion, whttuer of race.
grief or sudden fright. With regard to
the persons most usually affected, they
ueiong mucu oi tenor to tlie male than to
the female sex, and children are rarely
among the sufferers. A continuous
history of the disease would probably
show that it haa been steadily decreasing
for many centuries past. It became
prevalent in Europe during the time of
the Crusades a fact which not un- -

naturally led to the opinion that it was a
contagious malady. In Italy, where it
made many victims, ideas prevailed re-
garding it not altogether dissimilar from
those of which we read in the Old Testa
ment. The unfortunate sufferers were
looked uoon with horror and aversion.
and not only avoided, as was the case in
Western Asia, but actually hunted like
wild beasts. Since the Middle Ages
there have been comparatively few cases
in Europe, and those which have oc
curred have been generally cured with
complete suocess by the more efficacious
treatment adopted by modern phy
sicians. Still more has been done by
way of prevention in the improvement
of sanitary arrangements, the ventila
tion and drainage of houses, the clear
irigof land and the habits of greater
cleanliness introduced among the peo
pie. Physicians have agreed, however,
that the disease is not contagious. But
although this is so, it is equally certain
tliat it can lMjrpetuate ltaelt by beredi
tury transmission, and this conclusion
has been amply justified in Spain, where
tue present outbreak is only a continu
ation of others, encouraged, as the
JMatu believes, by the filthy habits of
the natives aud the ignorance of their
medical attendants.

' Joint debate The one held between
the heads of the house on whether this
pieoe of stove-pip- o will fit that.

Bijnh as n Philanthropist.
The other day, when a man dropped

iu on Bi jah and wiped the tears from his
eyes, and said that his family was in
rags, hungry and sick, tho old janitor's
heart swelled np and he replied :

"Go down to my farm and help your-
self take half tho crops take all of
them."

"It's too good too good I" sighed
the weeping man.

" No, it ain't," continued Bijah, " I
put iu them crops on purpose for tho
poor of Detroit, and yon hire a wagon
aud go down there and draw otl enough
to last your family all winter."

The citizen broko down and sobbed
like a child, and Bijah blew his noso
with great violence and said to himself ;

" What's the use of being bald-heade- d

and big-foote- d if you cau't put a pry
t ider a fellow human being in dis-(r.p- s

?"
The man was gone about an hour, and

he retnrned without any tears in his
eyes. On the contrary, his face was
red. his eyes flashed, and ho stood before
Bijah and yelled :

1 m a good mind to rub your ears
agin yer shoulders I''

" Great cider-mill- s I but what has
now I" gasped the old man.

" ion sent me down to the farm I

I did, and told yon to draw off ftltfVwwloSfiStorw l,uuw,,,,u "
the crops."

" And I ve drawed em and here they
are v

The man unrolled a paper and ex
hibited a shriveled old beet, two cab.
bage leaves, three or four faded slrinc
beans, and a potato about the size of a
buckeye.

You told me to hire a wajron and
draw 'em off 1" he went on, throwing the
om uee t on tne iioor. "l liired ono,
and thiB is the load ! Ton have cost me
fifty cents, and I'm a good mind to lick
you I you are an old chimpanzee nnder
tne rence an old carter-snak- e in a froi?.
pond a hyena in a !"

At tins point he cot so mad that 1ia
nit uijan on the chm with tho beet and
rushed out doors. The old man stood
like one in a tranoe, and it was fully
wree minutes Deiore lie could (rasp out

-- ui gratitude exists in tue human heart
then 1 m willing to be called. a dodo I"
Detroit Free Preen.

The time of the year has come when
the pretty garter-snak- e era wla out of the
hollow back-lo- g to the domestic hearth,
and makes the house a little too warm
for the timid occupants.

Thmuk Khnlllnv l.llin mwt .na T f
With the chills aud fever, the victim of mala-
ria may utill recover by using the celebrated
apeciQc. liosUtter s Btomach Sitters, which
not only breaks np the most aggravated at--
lacKs, nut prevents their recurrence. It is In-
finitely preferable to quinine, not only because
it does the business far more thoroughly, but
also on account of Its perfect wholosomeness
and invigorating action upon the entire system.
Testimony is concurrent, positive and ample
showing the decisive nature of its effects, and
that it is no mere palliative. Physicians con-ood- o

its excellence, and there is a oonetant ta-
il nx of communications from persons in every
cass of society avouching its merits, and bering witness to its superiority over other remedies
for malarial disease. It is especially popular
throughout the Weet, wherever fever and
ague prevails, as it does in many of the fairest
and most fertile portions of that vast region.

Are Hat People Ilonlthy f "

Why are fat people always complaining? asks
some one who entertains the popular though
erroneous notion that health is synonymous
with fat. Fat people complain because they
are diseased. Obesity is an abnormal condition
of the system, in which the saccharine and
oleaginous elements of the food are assimL.
lated to the partial exclusion of the njuscle-formin-g

and brain-producin- g elemente. In
proof of this, it is only necessary to assert the
well-kno- fact that excofsivuly fat people are
never stronir. and seldom dintiiiiruinlied for
mental powor or activity. Besides, they are
the easy proy of aoute and epidemic 'dixe&Hcs.
and they are the frequent "victims of (font.
heart disease and apoplexy. Allan's Anti-Fa- t
is tho only known remedy for this disease. It
contains no acid, is absolutely harmless, and is
warranted to remedy the most continued can,e
of obesity or corpulency.

It is astonishing with what rapidity ulcerous
sores and eruptive maladies are cured bv
Henry's Carbolic Halve, an external antidote to
unhealthy conditions of the fhin, which U pre-
ferred by physicians to every othor preparation
containing the carbolic element. It is undoubt-
edly the finest antiseptio aud purifier extant.
it acts like a charm ou purulent eruptions and
nas aiso neen successfully used for rheuma-
tism and sore throat. All druggists sell it.

No family in this broad land should under
take to keep house without Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment : many have tried to but failed. It is
worth more to a family than a whole medicine
chest.

The most contemptible fraud that has been
praetioed upon farmers and others in the last
ib ymrs is me selling oi immense picas oi
worthless horse and cattle powders. There is
my one kind now known in this country that
are unadulterated, and those are Sheridan's.

A thorouohlv eood Cabinet or Parlor Orcran
is worth two poor ones. Mason & Hamlin make
tne beHt. 1 he prices are a little higher than
those of poorest organs, but it is much cheaper
in the end to obtain the best.

As Established Bemedi. " Brown's Bron.
cbial Troches " are widely known as an estab
lished remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
IIoarsenesM, and other troubles of the Throat
and Lungs. 25 cts.

For nnwards of thirty VRr Mra WINST.IIW'S
BOOTHING BYttUF has been used for childron
with never-- f ailnig snooesa. It oorreots acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
tlie bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhtoa,
whether arising from teething or othor caaBos.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 ets. a bottle.

'

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matohlemj"

Wood Tag Ping
Tobacco.

Tub Pionef.u Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

Familiarity with the writings of the great
poets is a necessity to any one who wishes to
appear well in oompany. For 10c. we will send
a book of ItiO selections from the beautiful mel-
odies of Moore, the grand poems of Byron and
the unequalod songs of Burns, and 50 popular
songs. Desmond & Co., U15 Bace St., I'hila.

If you fail to find Tike's Centennial . 8alt
Rheum Balve in your city or village, and will
send us the adJress of your best druggist, we
will put him iu a way to supply vou.

J. J. I'ike & Co , Chelsea, Mass.

nou. C. It. Parsons, mayor of Itovhester, was
radically cured of Bright's Dieaae by Craig'
Kidney Cure. Depot 42 University l'l., N. V.

Chew Jackson's .Beet Bweet Navy Tobacco.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.-Kaiiar.- rs, Kami-ile- a
And Othtcina purohuaoo Kamitd? equal to lr.

TOBIAS' VKNKT1AN L1NIMKNT lor the ear ol
Oholnrm DinrrhuBa, OysailUtrr, Uroup, Oolio And

taken luUrQally (it ia uerfcotlj hannleM ;
eooatn ocouiiuyiu(i eaoa bottle) and ealerually for(lliruuio Kueuuiatiain, tleadaoue, Toothache, SoreThroat, Oule, hurua, Kwllnia. Bruiaea, Uoaqaito

JJlUl I'a'oa In l.iuib., Uauk and Otwu.1. TheVHNKTIAN l.INIMKNT wua introduced in 1M7, andno one who haa used it hm continuea Ui do an, maulatatuia, II it Kaa Ten Dollars a Hull In the, would not
be without It, lilouaamle ol Uertihoatea uu be aeen attlie Oeoot, Bi.aklnii ot na wouilertul uuralive urouarliea.H.wj l.y the liruaguu at 40t la. Deuul 4 't Murray, buNew Vol a.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to iweoten
the breath, nae Brown's Camphorated Bartona- -
oeona unnumne. weiujr-uv- e oente a bottle

CF.I.KHHATED

mmZZI

A SURE RELIEF FOR TILE SUFFERER.

'

4

A trotnMe Vrrnnrnllnn, Invented In tho
I'l'l ITIimrT llj Jir. Wlllllllll UniCtt, Rllfirauin VI...
Jnmi'S' nrn'iy. Through Hit nwncv ho euro! thou.niiil of tho most sitIous on lind wound tlidtfM.nii.rt akin ,.r I. --..m . ... . .

Cl'IIKS
ftsn wrvmns. KRoritx tjmrs, hit riiki-m-

, nm.pt.AiNe,
SOKK IIHKAST, WIHK 1.IPH, KltTHM'KtH, IIINIIWOHMH.

OALLl'SES, SCALD HKAO, CIIAITLD HANKS,
ll'RSS, CANrKlW, KKM.,
HC.U.IW, (iOHKH,
WOt'SIW, STIMW, KHIKltLm.

V'KNK, HTIKS,
rll.KH, AWKSK, KHW KI.KS,
HI'MIOSS, M'KUSS, Will,
niTKS, errs, wiiiThows
WAHTS, BUSTKItS, TAN,
I'lMI'I.KM, COHNX, HITHVT.

ITCH, l.NullOWINf! SAII.M, NKTTI.1? riARTt, MOMl'ITO A.1D
KI.KA HITKS, BI'IIIKR KTIKIIX.

And all cutaneous diseases anil eruption (fenenilly.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX. BY MAIL 05 CENTAL

'hrce doarn Ttnxea (l- -l eronn), will bo
ITnt TO PKDDI.EKH, STOKKK F.EPKRH,
Oitl'OGIOTS, (mpri'MHnKo pnltli, on receipt
ukSi.OO ftbont eleven rentn a box.

PHEPARED T

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS.
80 HARRISON AVENUE,

IfcWTON, MASS.

beantifal miniature designs InrSoroU

2 Hawinfi sant free to any person who
ban a wiw. Address trith urmnii,

A. H. l'OMKRHV, Hartford, Conn.

4 PAIR BIKN'M liOOD WOOLEN Kt
(a PAIR ill K'-(;0- (l WOOI-K- tlHTK KI.LH FOR 5I,UU

Kent prepaid by mail on receipt of price. Money re-
funded if not satisfactory. Address NKW YORK
STOCKING CO.. 75 Nassau Street, New York.

dykes; beard elixir
iS sVstik frDetl T'tiJO U4. Ia

Oiwi m praMal) Malt

M,alii.iin tikaaL rvA arJenwaJn a
(Ten. PtfHM.,,!!,,! L.L fiHITtl

tJUMaeaMAl'tatlklatiajaili, i

ACJENTS WANTEII FOR

THE CORSE OF RDII!
The most sUrtling desoriptinn of the terrible effects of
rum ever written. Ktlibraonur slso the and
speeches of Kkancts Miuiphi, Or. Reynolds and their
oolabnrers. The (Treat HLt'K and Rkd HllilloN hook.
Sells at aiht. Cuupiges. Price S2.O0. 11 ft terms.

Aaaress, u. n. 4uuuimh;kii iv i .,
New York.

Leaflcrs and others encrnfrnd In the forma-
tion ol bauds or orchestras should send for
onriirwuvjuNlHlvo ciO- -
aionuo, uo-- ,
votod ex-- u
clusivelv to
Infor'iuition roiiccrn- -
1ns Hand and orolics- -'
tral reifiiisitva, and con-t- Hl

ii In tr vleorant eucrsv- -
liids of the latest and most pjiroved jtylo of

now In uso. Mailed ice. .''dreBS
LVON ft H KALY, State and Monroe Bts., Chicago,

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
Vmrm.frntf.l h,,t hu HldllEHT HONOHH AT ALL

WORMV8 KXPOKITIONH FOR TWKLVK YKARH.
Tis: at Paris, IHi7; Vif.nna, 1H73: Hantiaoo, 1h;A;
Phii.aL)Ki.i hia,1ht1; PAius.lK7H;and Oiunu Swedish
Uolii Mkiial, 1H7H. Only American OrKana erer
awarded hiitheat honors at any auoh. Hold for eash or
installments. II.HISTKATKI) UATALOODES and Circn-lar- s

with new styles snd prioes, sent free. MAHON A
HAMLIN OROAN CO , Boston, New York or Ohio.ico.

ell Drilling, Boring,
t Mineral Prosneotinir ft Oaarrvini? Tools.

Mlvhest award at Centennial Kihibition. Bend for
totorial oataloa-n- and price list, free. Agents wanted.I0 per day Ruaranteed Rand. tlonlnnrH. and rrnb- -

eaaily banflltd. Address. PIERCE WKI.L KXOA.
YATOR CO., 42UO Kim Are.. Philadelohia. Penn.

STANLEY IN AFRICA
FEOPLE'M EDITION.

8tanleva own ttory in on inMrb volume of orer 500
PAOKR. 60 tDLL-PAI.- I Knubavingb Phicr only

'50- - No monopoly; do gilt-dte- hiicb-tone-

price. Pop alar ttooki t Popular Prices, our Motto.
A O.T7"WrnnC dont mitak, tend for circular iy,

XWJXdVt llj in our unusual tartna, Addreas,
OoiiUMBiA Book Uo., Hartford, Utmn.; Chicago, III.

THE LAST OF KATSSiML

YOUR CATARRH rm0e!.y?,whVorwTS
cure any ordinary case, and two pnekatres any case ofUlperaUtd or Na"al Cutarrh. 1 cured myself with thisremedy, after sulteriiiK bfteen years, and was so bad
that 1 was not fit to ko in ooinpany. I tried many otherremedies, without benelit. and at Inst discovered this.K is simple sod harmless to the moNt deliuale constitu.(ion. One or two spplicationa will (tive relief, andsweeten the worst foul breath (Send by msil to any
aidresa.on receipt of prioe. Addreas JO.VA8 BITTKN-rlKNDK-

hearer Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

HOMES IN THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

Ji'PV Ji"r. Vork and New Knclnnd theThird Tue-idn- y In every Month. Kioumion
No. 17 will leare NKW Vtlltlt, TI'KhUAY,November I'.tih. Knre abnut hull' reaulnrIt litre. Fast trsins and lirst class auoommoilationa
Kuaraoteed. Kor dewonptive Ijiud- - Ciruulara, luforma.
tion iibout Tickets, etc , addrens on Postal Card toPI.INV HOlli:, 317 llioinlwny. .NrwVurk.

y2.oo to se.oooS. v

ySETH THOMfliK V

tOLoeics
KFJEPGOOI yT . JJ

A poiitive renituv tor lrupy anrl uil tli ot
the MJdneyn. lilutltler and I rluut y Or-gan, llutit'a Ueuiedy i puruly nd
prftred XireMly for the love diatrnxi. Jt hat
cured UiouAUiii. tvery bottle warranted, hctid to W.
fc. Clarke, Providence, H I., fur illuitravled pamplilet.

If your druK'rt donl litve it, he will order it lor you.

PEKSIOHS
ARKPAIU erf soldier dlsablMl trj Una fof duty, hy A4'i(lul or oilterwltMs. A I'dVll of any kind, lr of IW- - ITKhK.TOKor KVK, HI PTI KK, f '
If but sltKlit, or Msrase of l.l .M. I f i
MO I' K T V Wscliaxire fur Wound, Injur-- I 1
les or ItuiAure, Klvm l'l I.L. litvwuty. 1

lmt llursrs. odlore1 Aihuu it t e f j
and nil Usr llalius l. Ill I Sjh rib ( LAiHs ht.uri:r.u. I
Send eruta lor a opy r Acts : J
OU lKXMIW, HOl'NTV AMUfi
I.AKIM L.tlUi. ul etdiuy (ok I illCli'Mliara. Iff I i

tvsi. r. n Hnisoit co., 1 fi
0. a OIIM AOTH and PA TKN1 AiT'VB, 1

ml os. own, V mIOuk lua. It. aia

llnhlt rX-- Mhln Hleenare. Thons.opiun ands cured, lowest Prices. ln not fsi
to write. Dr.K.K Marab.Unlooy.MtoB

V
1 1

M mm
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache

WATERS'
PIANOS AND .ORGANS
ere,he bent made warranted for fl rears; snd will be'fl dnrinu this month at lower prices fur cash or on
ii kllmem than erer hef.irn..c.l. Agents wanted
!. J ,r,B1 CaUilomuHi mniled f i if )K ACK W ATK.HS A
S'f Mnnfactiirersand leili.,4ll Knst Htb Ht.,N.Y.AH' tleneral AKent for HIH rJSu KH'H Cnlebrate.1

aV..?8. whlh reoeleiWlie TKIITM IMI A NT
yij lAI. of AWARD at y T'AltlS KX POSITION.

TM old nrl wlltried imstds1
has proven

Ite vri I ii A

?LEBRATEDi! In il iliHi'UK.-- from
mi'Src nr mpnrrT"

inhfd iilooti. ns Hcrof- -
Plii, HhciinintlHin. ITU
cnroiiH Hiiri'M. W Mtn

Bwelllnjrs, Srptillltlc Nrwlcs Honn IMenseos, etct.
Inriiliialile In (icm-ra- l Debility snd iliscaecs of
dolilllty nf the Hired. A ric h avrup, coiitaltilnx
no Injurious Inirrodictils. No other nemcily has
receiver Buniieucomlunis. Mold by all uruKKisis.

ram
Pnnsni' Pranilvt Pllle make New RidHl3od, and a .s.mpletely ohance tha blood In in.entire ylm in three months. Any person who will

take I Toll esch nisht from I to l'l weeds may he restorerto sound health, if snch a thins; be possible. SoUt crwAers or sent by wmilSor evAt MiVr mfu.
I. H. JUUNNON A CO.,

Hanger, Maine.

MAKE HENS LAY,
An KnuMsh Veterinary Snrnon and Chemist now

UaTelin in thiaconnlrr. ssys that most of the llorstand Caltle Powders sold here are worthless trash. IUsays thst Hharidan'a Condition Powders are absolute!)pure and Immonssly Tslnable. Nothinir on earth wiP
make hens lay like Hhnridsn'a Oomlition Powders
lioee ono teaspoonful to one pint food.

Sold susriHiAsrs or ml oy nmU Vir W7AI U ll'T lamp
LB. JOHNSON A CO.,

Uancor, Maine

DCST0!J TMIC1T.
Daily and Weekly, Quarto.

Th TArsTMt . fTVtarvut mnA V aar

In New Knxland. Kdited with special reference to thivaried tastes and requirements of the home oircle. Al'theforeigo and local news published promptly.
Daily Transcript, IO per annum In adyanoa.

(b oopies to one address,) U7.50 pei
annum in sdrance.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

gAPORllFIE
I the Old Beliabla Coneentratod I.ve .

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
nuiu... .. . t . . .

1 MvnuinimuyinK eaon oan ror mas injr tiaro.Soft and Toilottvoapulrkly.
IT IS FULL WBGHT AKn eTHItttQIB.

urn mars is noonea wim uonoentrate.1JS whloh ia ..it at.IuI Mitii ,
aiolcs soap. '

BJt vm MURKY, A Kit BUT 1HK

APOIMIFIEUit
MADKDYTHK

Pennsylvania Salt Manurg Co.,
IMIILAItMIMIIA.

J. ESTEY & CO.
BRATTLEBORQ, VT.

r Send for Illustrated Catalogue

THE SMITH ORGMi CO.
First CatablWhed I Moat Suctfisfnl

TIIEIlt IN8THUMKNT8 liuve a tuiidar-vuliM-
;

ill ull tha

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

Everywhere recognized as tho FINESTIN TON Li.

OVER 80, OOO
Mailt and In nse. Now Designs constantly,
licsl work and lowest prices.

; Bund for m Catalogue,

Trsmont St opp, V;.:ia St., orfoa,te
THE LICHr 1UNNINC

NEW HOME
Is the Hi-el- , I.Klent luiprovt-d- , and moat Tliurw

uiiKtily I onatrilcU'd

Sewing Machine
rvrr luvnitetl. 1 1 ia

NOISICI.KMK, and lias more POINTM of EX.l:P.I.I.Et'K thso all other Machiues oomhiued.
I WAIiKNTS WANTED in looalities where ws

are not represeuwd.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

OrutiKt iWuae., PltlnburK, Pn., t'lili'ao, Iltu,
SI. I.tmtw, ,fo.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Johnson's MM for Mm Classes.
Hy A. N. Join HON, ia a book of admirable limpliuity
and olarnetB of vxplnntition. and m iniloriied by
prauttcaj 8iuffiDff Kuhool teuchera aa of the tmut. 77
Aira tor pmoiiots 40 Hymn Tihihs, lr Anthtmia, and 21
itltrAi and 4 Part RuuKd, all itiiuKtj)y united with th
iiikttriiotiona, fornnog a parftwt and eaty Mtibod for
tHMoliipR ttie No ten. 'IhH in oft urate iric is in ltd
favor. Price UO ctai or per uoicen.

Clarke's Harmonic Scliool for the Organ,
ftf Wit. H. Olarkr, ia a new and munnittont

Hook lor Hiomi who wib to pluy th ran(Pipna or Hd) in Uburch, is full of lina iuumo fur
praciica or enjoyment, forma a taste for tbo tt kind
of trtia Muhio anl ha tha uniijua and special
merit of preparin tba leantnr to couiporm aud

IntMrludta and Voluatarieu, as well ad to
playtheia. 1'rlre J.1X.

Tho Musical Record
The Weekly Musical paper of the country ! UkxtrrHmith, Killtor. All Mtisiu 'reachera uerd it. A rle.per ropy, (UK rr J rur. ;iia pages of utuaiu per
year.

Any book mailed post-free- , for retail pries.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
V. II. IHTSON A t

H3 Hrsaswsr, New Yark.
J. E. U1THUN dt .,

i C'hcatBUI Ml., Plillu,

Baowir FtnynniAt. Tnornra, for conrhs and soldi

GI,A"S IIAI.I.N, Traps..-- . Prise list free.
HreHt WeKtwrn Pun Works, Pltleburn, Ps.

(DO rir to A rents to sll a lions, hold Article
r ' , f --All!lrL"J!jliri'!j?,l!I"Ji?- Msrliiti, ln

AVfiAR. How .. M.lie K. - tax
i.atdm. (;IK . JOM.Ii, HI. I .en la, M

A llfISTII-cr- nl XVnntrd-n- tl bstl$350 sellins artinlns In the world ; on sample 'res,
A4dress JAV MKuNNON, Mloh.

OCrDTTWEK WA"TtBf"rK,r, l ll,.,.rth..H,..vl.-..-
QCuIICI l"V nil. A.l.lt..e witll eliinil',ryywVTT Am. a K.S...t.. Morvtc. '.., t liifiniiiiM, .

PAY. With Stenall OntHts. What ooata 4BIG ots. sells rapidly for AO nls. (latalorue rss,
, I I Wash'n Kt, lloston.Maar,

A lAV to A rents aanrassinr for tba Flreelda$7 ' 1st tor. Terms and OntHt Free, Address
P. VKJKHRY, Annsta, Mains,

Something New for Agents w0nmnn
wanted In erery Tillage, address Hoi TSH. New Vors.

A COOO WELL or f50 1" rnn.lo In utit
tiny with our 4 foot AV F.I.I, At'CKK. Amr. r
Hook fr. W. HII.KW, Ml. I on la. .Ha

KIPPERS PASTILLE8.,ynT,rH"S
n imrk stown, Al vflu.

VOUNG MEN Iiarn Tolurraphf and
nam W40 to M I OO aI month. Hmall nalnry laarnina'. Kituaiion fur--

n th".. Addraa K. Valnntinn, MunnRnr, Jnnnavillf, Wla,

lnva.d in Wall Ht. Htooka makaa$10 to $1000 fortuntMi avary month. Hook sent
ft Atnlainiiiaf Mvnrvthlnar.

ddraiw.BAXTKR A OU., Hankf-m- , 4 7 Wall St., W.

fUMlBINATION Dinner, B'liPet sail Tm
VJ Hets, lIDI Dienes. ft I 4 . Kine Knrrsred (lohlete KK

s doe. Tahle Knives, at.t a dos. House
Kiirnlshinft eoinilete. .mm1s Ifoied free. Prioe
i.isi rree. unastnrel. Hooper Institute, N. v. llity.

ft I A lo )4M-fRot- ory FrioPIANOS hls:tipt honors Mathnhak'a aoala
for anua.rHii (InHNt tmrtvlita in

America or l'J.OOO in unn mjrniarly tnoorvKiraUtd
Mt'ar tk. Pianos stnt on trial 4h pnr oat'LhistM trj
Mwndalsaohn Piano Oo.,jl K. 1Mb Htrnwt, N. Y.

TRl'TM IA MHJIITVI

I IS B t""' M- - fcif , oe4o wf oret i

'LjV. ,y JJ ataTiNsa, - . J Is. iuhu. Km, uvi Jr

AGENTS, READ THIS!
Wa will pay Aannta a Salary of $ 1(H) tmr month and

aipttiiM-N-, or allow a lartiH ooinmiraion tr ftoll out m
and wonderful Inventions. H mtutt uhttt n ay,
Sam pit frito. Addraa,

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

on 1 dot. eerds for ots. j dni. fttl ots. Rend plorai
t N. M. AlttlllKK,Troy, N. Y.

$ 1 0 8 $25 KUMmVA-r- l Novelties
fslsSSS? Outfit Free tlL Z
J. U. HUFKORD'H HON8, Mannfaotnrln Pnbllaliere,

Ml to 147 Kranklin Street, Uostoa.Maaa.
Fstahlished nearly llftyyeare.

Chonpnet Toy IjitntBrn to Boat StBrooptloon

mm
.V- - ,h.aV5a1l 11

lU,l' 1 KKK UI'IHIJ WAN I KillOreat Neodham ( TIIEO. J. HA11BACH.Musical Marvel. UU Kilhcrt St., I'lulada., Pa.

I'huuaands of tn'anta ara slowly starving, hcoauaa of
Mia inability of mothers to furniali prvpar nouriahnmnt.
I not fail to uhw Kidirs Food.

Dr. OR AI6SKIDN EY CURE
Tho Great Remedy for

All Kidney Diseases !
Kifrr hv tprrinl n,riV(oe fo Re. lr. J. K. Kankio.

WaahinKtoo, U. 0. j u. T. Hmton, M. I , Neeton,
Hucks Jo., Pa. ; John I,. Hoper, Km., Norfolk, Va.t
Or. J. II. VThiU, 417 Konrth Ave., New Vi.rkj lr. O.4. Dean, Uhailotle, N. Y ; Hon. U. K. Paraona, pres.
nt Msyor of KotiheBt.r, N. Y. Ai-- your druarist.

(iJSlfKK.Ml v I'l.At K. NKW S UK K.

4a TTtal wmm
vMMILtniiivnr 1 u .. I .. i l j .

ii ess, Iturnlilliiy A
JliO ItBK ItKOS., i'rop'r Cntugp,.

NTS'' 41
T7J ' ,T'S A DISGRACE

vl ,or DJ woman to wear stook- -
Ings with boles In them when
she can darn them aa rapidly
as aha can aew np a seam on
bar sewing machine. Tha
darner can ba ordered of any
rasohlne Afrent.oosts only S I .

Address K. M. KOSK, Room
4. Knu Buildinr, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FO!? THF

ICTORIAL
H STORY of TDEUinRI n

It eontaim HT Hne historiesl ennravinifs and I 2M"'aa ilonhlB.or.luinn psans, and is the most complete
Jl'Storvof the World ever punished. It sells at siKht.Bend for stweimen pares and terms to A route.Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
- Philadelphia. Pa.

The Antidote to Alt ohol Found at I.rtat. .

The Father Mathew Remedy
Is a oertain and speedy cure for intemperance. It ojs

all appetite tor alooholio liiiuora and hul'.da upthe nervous system. Ailrr h. h, or nnvliilrmiieriite ludvlaenre, n. eluuir lenepoon.lUl Will remove il lllt-nl- HO.! uhnlrnl Ha
" lt also o.irs every kind ol r kvkk, Iys- -
FKl'SIA and TOBFIDITT OK TIIK LlVKB. Bold by alldrnirvista. all ,ur lniilA. ......... p.u,..l,i..i .... t. a i...f .- " nnxriiui, iar neois on tue burnt n hodv. and Inliminjiriniw -
Disease," sent frne. Pathkh Mathkw Iknhkhancibsni MAWUKAt TDBiNa tu,, 3 Bund tit., New York.

WASNEQ BSO'S COESZTS

PARIS KXl'OSITIOJf,
ovrir all Aiin rlcsu fiini.cUti(rn. Their
FI.KX1H1.K HIP (MlihKll l.D H .Pf
II in with iif,-.-- t (. hs, tntd 1b Wa
m oitku not to ln-at- rlt.wn over : 'j .

Thlr IIKAI1H t'OKhK'.' Uh ill ini- -
rivMi H unl, in now a trrfhMcr tavnrtia

itliatn tvrr. Tlialr N t)KS NU (JOHbUT la
tli dfl.Klit ot evfrjr iiifilher,

V..w a. Iu l.a. .11 l..ll .

W A B.N' E H B KO 8. , 8 5 1 Briflwy, N.Y.

CURED FREE !
J 1 ?i inVl.n,'J ,:n1 aneicelled rem ad y fa

I warrai.lrii t ied .1 m m,.uu.1u ..... ti....nrx..
lUANKNWtTu;.''Ur':',V

"A Irss !. fITS renowned speoitio and a al--
" realise sent to any
sufferer sending tne his1 iiiUIBoe aud Kipreas

PH. H. G. hm1 pTr'ROOT, 1 ntreet V.-- V.w ,

KhtaMihhed 1S33.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapnerfor Animal and rt'hiU totJlmimi, r kih.

is ooou KJK
ridriis inn! Scaids;n. ': "m!.. Sprains nud UruiKes.

..'l ' .StriiiKli.,lt. Windfalls.si iit.s or
Ht yr" Kid in Sheen.happid liarids, FoumlrK-- r ett,K"ii) iu Poultry,I'msons, Cra. kd llccls,Sand trai ks,

Galls of I'.jia'.o. iic,ai; ki nils. I.amo Ha. k.
Poll
Si'fust.

Kvii
Ki "fbiine, I liiiK.r rln.i Js 01 Piles '

S.VclllllL'S Tontliailif,
Tumors. Klu'iiinatisin,OarKut 111 Cows, Spavins, Swccmv ruiKtil v.

I Callous. 1 .Ullll-mii-
Filula, .MaiiHe,

I Horn Dist.-miitr- . '
. y

Cakt--
Sore

Briaits,
I rr"Y"rrah tuilbw, Curb,

Nipidts,
Old rs.

ALifss of
rR.
ii...

J i,r"V, Corns, Wim, , as
Cramps. Bom,
Wvakll.aol d.rAA(Ubfi( Coiilracli in ,.t f.- - --'.JUVJ,Jlr.'hsnfi. ' tt

Inmlv u. 'x ': !''. -- r

JUll-- 1 HOlMiF,

- i

n J

I!

i j
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